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No. 319

AN ACT

HB 1056

Prescribingthe procedureunderwhich an owner may have landdevotedto
agriculturaluse, agriculturalreserveuse,or forestreserveuse,valuedfor tax
purposesatthevalue it hasfor suchuses,andprovidingfor reassessmentand
certaininterestpaymentswhensuchland isappliedto otherusesandmaking
editorial changes.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “PennsylvaniaFarmlandandForestLandAssessmentAct of 1974.”

Section2. Definitions.—As used in this act, the following words
and phrasesshall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section
unlessthe contextobviouslyotherwiserequires:

“Agricultural commodity.” Any andall plantandanimalproducts
including Christmas trees produced in this State for commercial
purposes.

“Agricultural reserve.” Noncommercialopenspacelandsusedfor
outdoorrecreationor the enjoymentof scenicor naturalbeautyand
open to the public for such use, without charge or fee, on a
nondiscriminatorybasis.

“Agricultural use.” Useof the landfor the purposeof producingan
agricultural commodity or when devoted to and meeting the
requirementsand qualificationsfor paymentsor othercompensation
pursuantto a soil conservationprogramunderan agreementwith an
agencyof the FederalGovernment.

“Forestreserve.” Land,ten acresor more, stockedby foresttreesof
any sizeandcapableof producingtimber or otherwood products.

Section3. LandDevotedtoAgriculturalUse,AgriculturalReserve,
and/or Forest Reserve,Woodlots.—(a) For general property tax
purposes,the value of landwhich is presentlydevotedto agricultural
use,agricultural reserve,and/orforestreserveshall on applicationof
the ownerand approvalthereofas hereinafterprovidedbe that value
which suchland hasfor its particularuse if it also meetsthe following
conditions:

(1) Land presentlydevoted to agricultural use: Such land was
devotedto agriculturalusethe precedingthreeyearsandis notlessthan
tencontiguousacresin areaorhasananticipatedyearlygrossincomeof
two thousanddollars ($2,000).

(2) Landpresentlydevotedto agriculturalreserve:Such landis not
less than ten contiguousacresin area.

(3) Land presentlydevotedto forestreserve:Such land is not less
than ten contiguousacresin area.
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(4) Thecontiguoustractof landforwhichapplicationis madeis not
lessthantheentirecontiguousareausedby theownerforagriculturalor
forestreservepurposes.

(b) Theassessorwhendeterminingthevalueof landin agricultural
use,agriculturalreserveuse,or forestreserveuse,shall,inarrivingat the
valueof suchland for its particularuse,consideravailableevidenceof
such lands’ capability for its particular useas derivedfrom the soil
surveyat the PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, the NationalCooperative
Soil Survey,theUnited StatesCensusof AgriculturalCategoriesof land
useclasses,andevidenceof the capability of landdevotedto suchuse.

(c) Farm woodlots,contiguousto, andheld by thesameownership
as otheragricultural land is not requiredto conformto the ten acre
minimumforestreserverequirement.

Section 4. Applications for Preferential Assessments.—(a)The
countyboard for assessmentappealsshall havethe responsibility to
accept and process applications for preferential assessmentsas
prescribedby this act.

(b) Eachownerof agricultural land , agricultural reserveand/or
forestreserve,desiringpreferentialuseassessmentunderthis act, shall
makeapplication to the county boardof assessmentappealsof the
countyin which the landis located.Suchapplicationmustbesubmitted
on or beforeJuly first of the year immediatelyprecedingthe tax year.
Preferentialassessmentshallcontinueundertheinitial applicationuntil
land usechangetakesplace.

(c) There shall be uniform application forms for preferential
assessmentin all counties.Suchapplicationformsshallbedevelopedby
theDepartmentof Agriculture.In additionto theinformationwhichthe
Department of Agriculture shall deem appropriate,the following
statementshall be included:

“The applicantfor preferential assessmenthereby agrees, if his
application is approvedfor preferentialassessment,to submit thirty
daysnotice to the county assessorof a proposedchangein useof the
land,a split-off of a portion of the land, ora conveyanceof theland.”

Section5. Responsibilitiesof theCountyAssessor.—(a)In addition
to keepingsuchrecordsasarenow or hereafterrequiredby law, it shall
be theduty of the county assessor:

(1) To indicate on propertyrecordcards,assessmentrolls, andany
otherappropriaterecords,the fair marketvalue, the normalassessed
value and the preferentially assessedvalue of each parcel granted
preferentialuseassessmentsunderthis act; andannually,to record on
such recordsall changes,if any, in the fair marketvalue, the normal
assessedvalue andthe preferentiallyassessedvalueof suchproperties.

(2) To notify the appropriatetaxing bodies of any preferential
assessmentsgranted or terminatedwithin their taxing jurisdiction
within five daysof suchchange.
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(3) To notify the ownerof apropertythat is preferentiallyassessed
under this act and the taxing bodies of the district in which such
propertyis situatedof anychangesin thefair marketvalue,the normal
assessedvalueor preferentiallyassessedvaluewithin five daysof such
change.Thereshall be a right of appealas providedfor in section9 of
this act.

(4) To maintaina permanentrecordof the tax ratesin mills levied
by eachof the taxing authoritiesin the county for eachtax year.

(b) It shall be the duty of the countyassessor,as set forth under
section8(c) of this act, to calculateroll-back taxes,give noticeof the
amountsdue to interestedpartiesandto file liens for unpaidroll-back
taxes.

(c) Thepreferentialuseassessmentsgrantedunderthisactshallnot
be consideredby the StateTax EqualizationBoard in determiningthe
marketvalueof taxablerealpropertyfor schoolsubsidypurposes.

Section6. Separationor Split-off.—(a) Separationorsplit-off of a
partof thelandwhich is beingvalued,assessedandtaxedunderthisact
eitherby conveyanceor otheractionof theownerof suchlandfor a use
other than agricultural or agricultural reserveor forestreserveshall,
exceptwhenthe separationoccursthroughcondemnation,subjectthe
land so separatedand the entire parcel from which the land was
separatedto liability for the roll-backtaxesas set forth in section8 of
this act exceptas providedin subsection(b).

(b) Theownerof propertysubjectto a preferentialtax assessment
may transfer land covered by the preferential tax
assessment: Provided,Thatthe tractof land sotransferredshall not
exceed two acresannually and may only be used for residential,
agricultural,or forestreserveuseduringsuchtimeasthelandretained
shall continue to receive preferential tax assessmentand the
constructionof a residentialdwelling to be occupiedby the personto
whom the land is transferred:And further provided, That the total
parcel or parcelsof land so transferredunder the provisionsof this
subsectionshallnotexceedtenpercentor tenacres,whicheveris lesser,
of the entiretractsubjectto the preferentialtaxassessment.Any person
may bringan action in equity to enjoinanyuseof the landinconsistent
with the useprovidedin this subsection.Suchlandshall be subjectto
roll-backtaxesdue foreachparcelseparatedandforsuchperiodof time
asprovidedby section8 ofthis act.Thetransferofa parcelof landwhich
meets the requirements of this section shall not invalidate the
preferentialtax assessmentandthelandretainedby thelandownershall
continueto beeligible forusevalueassessmentif it continuesto meetthe
minimum acreageor, if devoted to agricultural use, gross income
requirementsestablishedby this act.
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(c) Any changein use of a separationor split-off of landshall bein
compliancewith the zoningordinancesof the localmunicipality, if in
effect.

Section 7. Contiguous Land in More Than One Taxing
District.—Where contiguous land in agricultural, or agricultural
reserve,and/orforestreserveusein oneownershipis locatedin more
than one taxing district, compliance with the minimum area
requirementshall be determinedon the basisof the total areaof such
land and not the areawhich is locatedin theparticulartaxingdistrict.

Section 8. Determination of Amounts of Taxes When Use
Abandoned.—(a)Whenanytractof landwhich isinagriculturaluse,or
agriculturalreserveuseor forestreserveuseandwhich isbeingvalued,
assessedandtaxedunderthe provisionsof this act, is applied to a use
otherthanagricultural,agriculturalreserveor forestreserve,or for any
other reason,except condemnationthereof, is removed from the
categoryof land preferentiallyassessedandtaxedunderthis act, the
land so removedand the entire tractof which it was a part shall be
subject to taxesin an amount equal to the difference, hereinafter
referredto asroll-back taxes,if any,betweenthetaxespaidor payable
on the basisof the valuationandthe assessmentauthorizedhereunder
andthe taxesthat would havebeenpaidor payablehadthat landbeen
valued,assessedand taxedas other land in the taxingdistrict in the
currenttaxyear,theyearof change,andin six of theprevioustaxyears
or the numberof years of preferentialassessmentup to seven,plus
intereston eachyear’s roll-back tax at the rateof six percent(6%) per
annum.After the first sevenyearsof preferentialassessment,the roll-
backshall apply to the sevenmost recenttax years.

(b) Unpaid roll-back taxes shall be a lien upon the property
collectible in the manner provided by law for the collection of
delinquent taxes. Roll-back taxesshall becomedue on the dateof
changeof use,or anyother terminationof preferentialassessmentand
shall bepaidby the ownerof thelandatthetimeof changeinuse,orany
otherterminationof preferentialassessment,to the countytreasureror
to the tax claim bureau,asthecasemay be,whoseresponsibilityit shall
be to makeproperdistribution of the taxesandinterestto the taxing
bodies whereinthe propertyis located.

(c) Within five workingdaysafterreceiptof anoticefromtheGwner
of a property,which is preferentiallyassessed,of a proposedchangein
theuseof theland,a split-offof aportionoftheland,or aconveyanceof
the land, as providedfor undersection4(c), the countyassessorshall:

(1) Calculateby yearsthe totalof all roll-back taxesdueat thetime
of changeandshall notify the propertyownerof suchamounts.In the
case of a conveyanceof all or part of said land, he shall notify the
prospectivebuyer, if known,of such amounts.
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(2) With respectto the roll-back taxesfor thecurrentyear,heshall
notify thetaxing bodiesof thedistrict inwhichthepropertyislocatedof
the additional amountof assessmentuponwhich taxesshall be levied
andcollected.In thecaseof countypropertytaxes,heshall notify the
tax collector of the appropriatedistrictof additionalcountytax to be
collected.

(3) With respectto roll-backtaxesforyearspriorto thecurrentyear
which theassessorhasdeterminedtobedue,heshallfile aclaimforsuch
amountswith thetax claim bureauor thecountytreasurer,asthecase
may be, which upon said filing shall constitutea lien having the same
forceandeffect as if filed by the taxing bodies.

Section9. Appeals.—(a)The ownerof a propertyupon which a
preferentialassessmentis sought,andthepolitical subdivisioninwhich
said propertyis situated,shall have the right of appealin accordance
with existinglaw.

(b) When roll-back taxesfor prior years are to be collected as
provided above, no person and no political subdivision shall be
permittedto questionanyassessmentof anyprioryearbeforethe Board
of AssessmentAppealsunlessa timely appealwasfiled pursuant-to-the
requirementsof the actsof Assemblyrelating to assessmentappeals
during the time periodfor which appealsfor thatyearwould normally
be taken.

Section 10. Renegotiation of Open Space Agreements.—Any
countywhich hascovenantedwith landownersof farmor forestlandas
to assessmentsandopenspaceuseof suchlandundertheactofJanuary
13, 1966 (1965 P.L.1292,No.515), entitled “An act enablingcertain
counties of the Commonwealthto covenantwith land owners for
preservationof land in farm, forest,watersupply,or openspaceuses,”
may,at the landowner’soption, renegotiatesuchagreementsso as to
make them conform to the provisions of this act as to preferential
assessments.

Section 11. Rules and Regulations.—The Secretary of the
Department of Agriculture shall promulgaterules and regulations
necessaryto promotethe efficient, uniform,Statewideadministration
of the act.

Section12. Applicability.—This actshallapplytoall countiesofthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 13. Severability; Inconsistent Laws.—If any - section,
provision, or clauseof this actshall be declaredinvalid or inapplicable
to anypersonsor circumstances,suchactionshall not beconstruedto
affect the rest of the act or circumstancesnot so affected.All lawsor
portionsof laws inconsistentwith the policy andprovisionsof thisact
are herebyrepealedto that extent.

Section 14. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
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APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 319.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


